Now well into my role as inaugural Editor-in-Chief for the British Journal of Occupational Therapy (BJOT), I am able to summarise progress so far and share the strategic directions the Editorial Board has agreed and how we intend to implement them to further improve and develop the journal.
We have been publishing with SAGE Publications for over a year, and last November they hosted the first meeting of our new, international, Editorial Board, established to guide the journal's development. Also, last year we appointed three volunteer Associate Editors. Journal subscriptions have grown and this, along with general promotion from our publisher, has significantly extended BJOT 's reach.
BJOT had seen increasing submission numbers; over the 5 years from 2010 there was an almost 80% increase, reaching 269 submissions in 2014. In 2015 the number reduced slightly to 250. This is a trend noticed across other journals and is not of concern. Healthy submissions enable the selection of those that most closely meet our aims and scope. As we publish around 85 articles per year in monthly issues (about one in three of those submitted) we can focus on submissions with international relevance that advance knowledge on research, practice, education and management in occupational therapy.
International relevance is indeed evident in our submissions, which in 2015 came from 29 different countries. The United Kingdom (UK) provided the largest number with 121 (48%), followed by Australia, with 38 (15%), European countries other than the UK, with 22 (9%) and then the United States (USA), with 18 (7%). Two-thirds of submissions were research (56%) and critical reviews (11%), with practice analysis articles and opinion pieces representing 11% each.
Prompt access to research is important to provide readers with the latest evidence and to provide authors with timely publication. Now that the journal has fully transitioned to SAGE, we aim for online publication within 30 working days of an accepted article going into production and can fast track articles of particular significance or topicality. Open access publication in the journal (or via institutional repository) is available for authors (Norman, 2015) . For authors and readers the journal web platform offers many useful tools, advice on promoting your article (SAGE Resources for Journal Authors, 2016). Online collections, and data on citations and 'most read' articles.
Editorial processes have developed, key changes being initial screening of manuscripts by the Editor-in-Chief, to determine whether to send to peer review, and the use of Associate Editors to advise on papers. While authors are naturally disappointed if their submission is not sent to review, a prompt decision enables them to consider alternative plans and also reduces the workload of our reviewers, to whom we are very grateful. Reviewers receive public acknowledgement in a journal issue each year, providing them with evidence for their continuing professional development or other purposes. Our review process remains blinded with two reviewers; normally at least one is chosen from outside the UK, to ensure international input.
The Editorial Board confirmed the strategic objective to target international research from a wide field, and to attract strong researchers who might not previously have considered BJOT for their work. While relevant topics are encouraged, the Editorial Board noted that areas such as mental health, occupation and professional issues have been well represented, as have both driving and dementia as a result of special issues. The Board decided to encourage submissions on topics that have been less represented to date such as employment, technology, neurology and older people.
Special issue planning also recognises this focus with recent topics having very strong submissions. The special issue on Driving and Community Mobility attracted around 50 international submissions, with two issues published in 2015. Our recent call on Vocational Rehabilitation also attracted 50 submissions, many before the deadline, allowing early publication of the first of two parts in 2016. Upcoming special issues include Assistive Technology with future calls likely on neurology, reablement and older people.
The Board considered content strategy and quality in relation to journal development, relevance to the profession and appeal for researchers. They concluded that while featuring professional issues remains important, the journal's strategy should be to place more emphasis on research providing evidence for practice. So, in addition to identifying key topics, we intend in future to prioritise manuscripts with a clinical or client focus that have this potential.
Currently, the Board will not exclude any particular type of submission but research and critical reviews will receive priority. Fewer practice analyses and opinion pieces will be published, and only if considered of high quality and relevant. In accordance with the aims and scope of the journal, all submissions, regardless of category, should advance knowledge. Authors should consider this and also consult our current Submission Guidelines (at http://bjo.sagepub.com). In particular, submissions on a topic already well represented must ensure that the advance on previous knowledge is clear and may need to offer a shorter, more focused contribution.
There are many to thank for their contribution to the journal as it develops further -not only our authors and reviewers but also past and present members of the Editorial Board, our Associate Editors, supportive colleagues at SAGE and at the College of Occupational Therapists and, of course, our many readers. I am confident that our revised strategy will improve the quality of the journal, and so assist the profession in providing the evidence for practice to benefit its service users.
